Cha Cha Someday 3.0 (aka Cha Cha vor’m Mittag)
Choreographed by Robert Hahn, Germany – May 3rd 2015
This dance is dedicated to Elisabeth who has been a loyal fan and friend over many years. May it give you power
and strength for all the things to come and always remind you of the good things in live!
Description:
Music:
Note:

64 Count, 2 Wall, Intermediate Cha Cha Line Dance
Someday by Eric Clapton (feat. Mark Kopfler)
Start after 16 counts intro

1-9 Step Side, Rock Step, Lock Shuffle Back, ½ Turn Right, Step, Lock Shuffle Forward
1
Step right to right side
2-3
Step left forward, recover weight back onto right
4&5
Step left back, step right across left, step left back
6-7
Make a ½ turn right and step right forward, step left forward
8&1
Step right forward, step left behind right, step right forward
10-17 Rock Step, Lock Shuffle Back, ½ Turn Right, Step, Lock Shuffle Forward
2-3
Step left forward, recover weight back onto right
4&5
Step left back, step right across left, step left back
6-7
Make a ½ turn right and step right forward, step left forward
8&1
Step right forward, step left behind right, step right forward
18-25 Hip Bumbs, Shuffle With ¼ Turn Left, Step ½ Turn Left, Mambo Rock With Sweep
2-3
Step left to left side and Hips left, bump hips right
4&5
Step left to left side, step right next to left, make ¼ turn left and step left forward
6-7
Step right forward, make a ½ turn left and recover weight onto left
8&1
Step right forward, recover weight back onto left, step left back and sweep left form front to back
26-33 Sweeps Back, ¼ Sailor Turn left, Step ½ Turn Left, ½ Step Turn Step
2
Step left back behind right and sweep right from front to back
3
Step right back behind left and sweep right from front to back
4&5
Step left behind right, make a ¼ turn left and step right to right side, step left forward to left diagonal
6-7
Step right forward, make a ½ turn left and recover weight onto left
8&1
Step right forward, make a ½ turn left and recover weight onto left, step right forward
34-41 Step, Together, Lock Shuffle Back, Touch Back, ½ Turn Right, ¼ Turn Right And Shuffle Side
2-3
Step left forward, step right next to left
4&5
Step left back, step right across left, step left back
6-7
Touch right toe back, make a ½ turn right and recover weight onto right
8&1
make a 1/4 turn right and step left to left side, step right next to left, step left to left side
42-49 Cross Rock Side, Cross Rock ¼ Turn Left, Step ½ Turn Left, ½ Triple Cross Back Left
2&3
Step right across left, recover weight back onto left, step right to right side
4&5
Step left across right, recover weight back onto right, make a ¼ turn left and step left forward
6-7
Step right forward, make a ½ turn left and recover weight onto left
8&1
make a ¼ turn left and step right to right side, step left across right, make a ¼ turn left and step right back
50-57 Back Rock, Lock Shuffle Forward, Mambo Rock, ¼ Sailor Turn Left
2-3
Step left back, recover weight forward onto right
4&5
Step left forward, Step right behind left, step left forward
6&7
Step right forward, recover weight back onto left, step right back
8&1
Step left behind right, make a ¼ turn left and step right to right side, step left slightly forward
58-64&
2-3
4&5
6-7
8&(1)

Step, ¾ Turn Left With Sweep, Sailor Step, Hip Bumps, Side Shuffle Right
Step right forward, make ¾ turn left and sweep left from front to back
Step left behind right, step right to right side, step left slightly to left
Step right slightly right and bump hips right, bump hips left
Step right to right side, step left next right, (step right to right side)

… start again

